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Maitĝ t U Um c«aUr of th« africiU- 
tnr« mi4 ItvMtock Indwtrlw *t Um 
•raa with nlaUv* laduatrlM krincfac 
■ m K bvatana to tk« town. It It alw tkt 
komt t t  IlMiK«r Junior CoUogn, on* nf 
Um boM public Junior •ollognu la tko 
•tste.
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THE RANUEE DAILY TIM Kb U 
the oldoit datljr nowrpapor la RaMland 
ceuntjr. tho f in t  oditioa appoarlac on 
Juno 1. 1819. World aowc io fumlabod 
tho roadoro throucb United ProM daily 
wiro lorTicu.

EKICK riV K  CKNIV No Kil

Soviets Arrest 15 German Spy Suspects
•*- • • 
ffB B E71]TDel
c9 D u n n o , 
but . . .
Wa'ro been Tory much in tom - 

. t«d in the oxpoM o f the Political 
Uaron o f  Duval County and the 
probing roportrr at Houeton who'o 
doin' the pilch io Mirring up a 
lot o f facto.

In tho latoot roleaoo on the 
ntory the roporter oay* that liar- 
on Parr*i father openly and 
fVaalily admitted that he had paid 
no high ao ton poll taxo> in the 
county.

But xpeabing o f  the eon. Baron 
George Parr, tho writer onyx;

George I’aiT, hao «old tho John- 
aon landxiide in the run-off pri- 
nuiry in Duval county will itand 
op under anybody'! Inveetiga- 
tion. Ho went further, inviting 
invoaligation o f  tho count that 
gavo Johnaon 44<2 votee to tO 
for roko Strvenoon —  a complete 
about-face in a county that had 
voto<l for Stevoneon in four pro- 
voiux riortiona.

One alnry, the proeo reporter 
taid, goeo round about how Sen
ator Parr made xure that uned
ucated voter! would konw for 
whom to mark their ballota in the 
early ilayt.

String war given each votei. 
The airing measured the exact 
length o f  a ballot, and at the 
point where the name o f a favored 
Parr candidate wax printed there 
would be a knot in the xtring.

The kicker U that itoT). writex 
the prporter, ix the legend that 
aomeone handed the ballota to the 
iMtin-Amerlcana up*ide down, 
and for once they voted the wrong 
way.

! • • •
* You know, thoae Ruxsiani muat 

feel awfully sure ol themselves or 
are not afraid of ua, or they 
wouldn't go on trying to push ua 
around. There'! one thing about it, 
if they puah Uncle Sam to the 
breaking point, they can oe to'.d 
in no uncertain terms that iliey 
Miked for it. And we don't think 
Uncle Sam's calling cards woul I
be very welcome.

• • •
This must have been an unufu 

’ ally hot elec >01. year See by 'i.e 
wire! that electionx are beir.i; 
queationed and conteated all over 
the atate and in moat oases i t '. a 
kind of Stevi naon Johnson do il — 
first one had it then the othei.

s a x
Our apologias to the Woman a 

Society o f Christian Service of 
the First Methodist church.

The women are having a rum
mage sale today and tomorrow 
at the tire room o f  the Crawley 
Motor Company and a atory to 
that effort wax omittMl through 
aome over.'ight from '/hurxday s 
paper.

But anyway, If you're in the 
aame boat ax we are. a rummage 
aala will be welcome. That'a the 
last stage before the barrell

The lale opens again in the 
morning at 9 o’clock and will 
continue through the afternoon.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
toward a fund for the purchase 
o f  new rugs for the Methodist 
parsonage and being as H'» such 
a worthy eauae, we'ra doubly sor 
ry o f the omiasion.

IReport Of The I Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

EASTLAND, Tex SepI 10 — 
The fulluwing proceedings were 
had in the C'<Hiit of Civil AppeaU, 
Kleveiilh Supreme .ludicial Ias 
t. Kt.

Affirmed' (Judge Long) H. 8 
I Dirk I Hickman va. Ed Durham 
Nuian.

Motion! Submitted kodney L 
Byara va Stella E Johnson, ct al, 
apprilaal'a molmn lot rehearing.

Pacific Eire las. Co vi. Mack 
D Smith, appcllan, a motion for 
c: tenaioo of tunc ui which to file 
biick

W caTrx Oil Co., et al. vt. Mar 
rtn Dunlap, rt al. |oim motion to 
tile brief! out of time 

Winnie Hughes va. J. II Hughet, 
appcLant'a motion to I'ti'iify.

t otluna Granted Parilic Fire 
Ins. Co.. VI. Mack D Fniith cptMti 
li.n' I motion ior rxirnsiun of time 
III wlitrh to Dir brief

Was Tex Oil Co. et al. vs. Mar- 
\m Dunlap, et al, in n , m -iion to 
tile briels out of 'ini*

Motions Overruled Badney L 
Byara vi. Stella K Johnson, el al. 
appellant's motion ior tchiaring 

Winnie Hughes va. J H Huglics 
spiiellant a motion to ccitily 

Casoa Submitted D«-wrl I. Koa- 
lutky, et ux, vt. fexat KIrrtric 
Service Co Dawion.

rtjc Stale of T e x 'j vt Thco 
Hirhardion, ct ox. Pain Pinto.

P M CtM-nel.ai, et al. vs. .M.iy 
Dell Cook, 1 1 a! Dawson

Bertie Lorene GrcalUousc. ct al, 
va. Texas Public UUllliea Corp, 
Dawson.

Continental Fire 4  Casualty Ins. 
Co. Va. Dr Willian K. Snow Tay
lor.

S. i*. Jones vs. banner Cream 
cry. •

Rebel Elector’s 
Telegram To Go 
To Committee

HILI-SBORO, Tex Sept 9 (UP) 
—State Demorrstic Chairman K 
W. Calvert has announced that a 
telegram Ironi a Democratic elet- 
tor who declined to answer hia 
pull "will be submitted to the 
proper committee lor the proper 
action at the piupcr time 

The elector wia William 1) 
Morris of Fort Worth who rhsti 
enged the right of Calvert to make 
a "loyalty p o ll" ol electors on wne- 
Iher they plan to support the Tru
man Barkley ticket

lie said he knew m no law. of 
either state or party, which auth 
orited the sUte chairman to make 
sue ha poll and w hich required tne 
electors to answer

.Meanwhile 17 ol the El eU<Sora 
have assured Cslvert ol 'heir in 
tent Ions ol supporting Truman and 
Barkley The remainder had not 
yet answered the poll

Two Ppelimnary Winners

British Cabinet 
Discusses Berlin

I.ONDON. Sept. Id. fU P) —  
The British cabinet held a full 
dress meeting for the first time In 
six weeks today to consider the 
Berlin crieia.

Prime Miniater Clement Attlee, 
suffering from duadenal ulcer 
and ecsema o f the feet, left hia 
hoapiul bed to preside. i

.  But the spotlight waa foeusod 
portly Eriiaet Bevln. Hm  fo r

eign socrotory. »•>« • **''*
thy and grim report en the un- 
satwessful summer nogutlallons 
with tho Russians and recent In- 
eldenU in Berlin. Bevln empSada- 
rd yvMerday't shooting fray In 
which Rwoston troops fired Into 
ah anll-Communlst crowd that 
tore nown the Bovlel flag.

There are ee eountlee In I.nuis- j
MM, rbtie art pudaboa lutaad. I

Another Elector 
Joins Rebel Side

HOUSTON, T e x , .Sept. )0. 
( I 'I ’ t J. H. Adoue, Democia- 
lie elector for the eighth cimikii >- 
•mnel district, slipped behind a 
Dimsy curtain tmlay to oherure 
Just whsl he will do with hit cl»< 
tnrial vote In the presiHciitiai 
rare.

In a reply to Robert M. t ‘e|- 
vrrt o f lllll•hom, state drim-cra 
tic executive committee cheir«nin, 
AdoUe reminded Calvert that tne 
Slate convention last .May pw w d 
a resolution ilenouncing l*res(ocnt 
Hsrry S. Truman and bit pro
gram.

Lindbergh Slip*
In, Out Of Ft. Worth

FOR WORTH, Tax . .Sept. 10 
(U l'l Charles A IJndhergfc, an 
air force technical advisor, )ias 
conferred brloDy here with Maj. 
Gen. Rnger Ramey, Eighth Air 
Forre remmander, and relumed 
to Washington it wna disrioaed 
today.

IJndbergh made • quirk Dying 
trip to Fort Wurth for the con
ference, following hie rotum 
from en Eighth Air Perea Arctic 
misgie* baaed In labrader.

Two of the |>r<'limtnnr>' winnem in the Mina America c-ir- 
text, now being hebl at Atlantic City, N J., are given their 
awardn by Mina Barbara Jo Walkcrw, center, w inner of the 
context laat year. On the left ia Vera J. Kalaton, Miiw Kaii- 

and on the right la IJorothy Jane Free, .Mian Tcnncaue. 
—  (NKA Telephoto).

STEVENSON OMIMIES PROeE 
O EM  HOIS CniNTY VOTING

A U CE, Tex., Sept. 1« (U P) —  
Former Gov. Coke R Sfevenson. 
xrriimpanied by a one-time Texas 
Ranger, arrived there this mora- 
ing to press an investigation tnlo 
Jim Well- county voting dl the 
U. S. Senatorial race.

With Stevenson, apparently an 
unsuccessful candidate for tbs 
senate place, were Frank Hamer, 
the one-time Ranger captain, i-iid 
Stevenson's rampsign manager in 
Bexar County, former FBI Jgert 
Kiellis Dibrell.

Ilaim-r la now an invastigator 
for e major ml company.

The three met with 'Tom Don
ald, who retired aa secretary of 
the Jim Wells county democratic 
executive committee last Satur
day.

Donald xhowed them elee’.ion 
talliee, but refused to let th-m 
remove the papers from ole o f 
fice.

Donald -aid he explained to 
.Stevenson that the tallies weia 
part of the reroids o f ('larein-e 
•Martin, who retired aa cha.rman 
o f tlie county comreittea last wvik 
and were the basis for M artin- 
certification o f official retuina in 
the Aug primary.

Stevenson was silent, but pre
sumably he came here to inquire 
about the wide variance in unof
ficial and offlrlal returns from 
the county. Jim Wells county, in 
Texas election bureau not i-ff.t- 
lal returns on Aug. Ja, ihowed 
796 votes for Lyndon B. Johnson 
and rtO for Stevenaon, the of- \

had )>een rertifed to Austin to- 
.ay for one Dallas precinct un- 

counted previously, which benefi- 
tted U. 8 . Senatorial Candidate 
Cuke R. Stevenson oy a net o f 40 
votes.

Arthur Stevensaa, chairman of 
the Dallas County Democratic Ex- 

j ecutive committee, checked to the 
tate committee the question of 

; whether the newly-found votes 
would lie counted.

I The ballots came frotr. precinct 151, where three voting machines 
were used in the Aug. i t  runoff 
primary. During a reeheck of the 
voting for a county elertlon, it 
wa- found timt totals from only 
two machine- had been submitt 
■ d.

The returns from the third nui 
chine gave .Stevenson 115 votes 
and l.yndon B. Johnson 78.

Retail Food 
Prices Expected 
To Drop Lower

WASHINC.TO.N. S e p t  tO, 
(U l’ l Three major farm oix 
anisations laiio tviday that lower 
retail food prices "are on th< ir 
way as a result o f record faint 
production this year. *

They noted that on the-faem 
prieea have already declined 10 
per cent from t)ie I94H high. Tho

firial rertificaUon, h o w • v e r, i . predicted, will have its
on pneep m

as the products reach the i.iar- 
ket.

But they warned timt men’ s 
may trail other foods In seeking 
lower price levels. Breause live 

' stock herds were cut sharply in 
recent years, the farm group said, 

I rancher! may piefer to built them 
1 up for a while before senditig in 

creased euppllea to Die natlon'i 
meat counter!.

thowed Johnson with 967 votes, 
Stevenson with 61,

Mesnwhile, It was reported that 
the count) domocralic jo-nmitlee 
met Werinooday ni(tht a the home 
of Its new rhaltman, II U Adams. 
Nine member! were preeeni, but 
eight other!, all Johnsoa lupport- 
ers claimed tliey were nut iiuli- 
fled o f  the MMion.

Reports on tlie sesaion said t)<e 
aommittee adopted a resolution 
asking that ttoiiald turn over the

Funeral Services 
Held For Former 
Ranger Resident

Funeral Mrvfcet m en  h#ld 
day for Olivrr I* (SquinU Hrowtt 
of Drnvor i' ixy, formorijr of 
Kanfor who diod at tho Kanfrr 
O neral Hoi-pital Wodnraday af* 
tor a two yoar Itlnoiu.

Mr Rrown» «on o f Mr*. Julia 
Brown o f  Kancrr had brrn 
hroucht ovrHand by ambulanco 
to tho Ranyor M pital Wodnop 
day from a hoppttal in Wopt Tea 
aa.

Funoral aorvirop wrrt ronduc* 
tod at t 30 today at tho Firpt 
HaptiPt rhurrh with R 'v  David 
r . Ham offiedatiinff .l|it«*nnmt 
wap in KvoTfToon romriory and 
Killinir*worth't woro in chanro 
of arranfvmonta.

Thv d«H*vapvd wah born In 
UorkflaU 5t^pt. 10. 190K and had 
loaidod in Kanvrr from 101  ̂ to 191.*> For tho papt nino yrmm 
hr had boon an onjrtnoor with tho 
aSholl Fipriino ('ofnpany at 
w r  t’ ity Hr wao a membor o f tho 
Kirpt Haptirt Oiurrh in Kanvrr 
and was marriod July 1WS2 to 
Opal f>avip whii punivr< him.

Sur îvuirii boddr*  ̂ hip wrifo and 
mothor arv two Ponp» Boblo and 
HuPtrr o f IVnvrr Tity; ono bro- 
Ihrr <*huk Hrt»wn o f Ranifvr; his 
fathrr William F Brown « f  IVn- 
voT t'lty and his ymndfathor, 1̂  
L Brown of Kockdalr.

Tatlboarorp wvro J U Latimor, 
Ira Wolford. W A. Lrwit, Bobby 
Rubortpon. A. J. Bakor and 
(»fs>rifo Nlcholsofi

Rev. Bissex Talks 
On City Planning

Mini^rr Fari Bimotv, o f  thr 
First ('hristian Fhurrh <poko on 
rivlv improvrmrnl through rtvip 
rmtion, yostrpday at tho Liona 
(*1tib in tho Gholpon Hotol.

Kovorvnd Bipoot urvod rttiirnc 
I lu thihW beyond their own por* »n 

al problems and to make **mA*i 
kind thoir buainopa.** He ^Pid 
K an^r cititonp ahould do thoir ut- 
mopt to improve the orhool and 
health program of tho commun.ty.

Wo >houid all take advaitta^v 
of our democratic eyptem and ex 
ercipo our votiiiK pnviiece*. ho 
added.

T. t' Weaver wa« inductod lp 
a new membor o f thr Liona Club. 
Hill Couser, pcieuce teacher at 
Kaiitfer Junior roUero waa a 
frueet at the meetinic.

President K. V. (iailoway, fx> 
prraoed hip hope for continued 
inrrea.sed attendance as thip n*- : 
iriK m«iked the -»tart uf 'l-ion 
Attendance Month.

Axis Sally 
Indicted On 
Treason Charges

WAbHi.NGTUN, .Sopi 10 (U P ’ 
— A federal grind jury today ir 
dieted Mildrrd Klixabvih (.illait, 
the Natl radio'i "Axis Sally ', on 
charges of treason

The 4 7yearlold spinster was re
turned to this country two weeks 
sgu (rum Germany under Arm> 
escort. A furmal charge of treason 
was placed against her at that I'inc 
pending grand jury action

Miss Gillart, a native ol Port 
land M e. was accused ol (om 
enting discontent among Amenrxn 
troops through her bruadraats fer 
the Natl radio

The indicimeni waa returned by 
Die grand Jury to U S Diatnrt 
Jufige Jennings Bailey

CU IM  RING OPERA TING WITH U .S. 
BRITISH SUPPORT IN RUSSIAN ZONE
ElfVEN TEXANS 
DIE THURSDAY 
IN ACCIDENTS

STILL ROIXING 
li.Y M O l TH, W;t. t l  T» — 1.

V. Volk, 92, IS l.ll Dilm g h- 
awn, and otho- mei f tU !>s, I ’o. i 
Volk retired 15 year. a.'o, but 'hr 
shiirtage o f ak"'r I cigar makiTS . 
forced him ha V in businass H . 1 
now turns out UHI atag:<.. m th« ; 
SIS hours He wfi-k< da I,'

By United Prtwa
At least 11 persons d i e d  in 

Texas automobiie aceidents Thurs 
day. aa a mid week (lurry uf high 
way muhaps sent the ^ a th  loll 
soanng

A Tyler negro was killed when 
a train struck him at a grade rros 
ling

A single accident near San Mar 
rot last night claimed the live, ol 
three persona

Tliey were Mr and Mrs James 
Lung, both 91 of Austin, and h srI 
M’llliam Perk 4Z also of Austin 

Hqthway patrolmen said tiiny 
were killed instantly when two 
cars collided on wet. slippery pave 
rarnt six miles north ol San Mai 
cot.

Three other person., were Injur 
ed in the accident

Two Boyce Uity youths were h'll 
ed near Kowirtt last night wh.n 
the motorcycle they were rii.i!- 
collided head on with a pavniignr 
car.

They were Becion Jenkiiu . nri 
Marvin Douglas Jr both abuui 19 They were on their way to 
attend a football game at Garland 
when the accident KTurred 

The orcupanti o{ the autiininh 
lie. Vernon Drake. 28. and .VIsv 
Georgia Reenolds. 20 were fu s t 
ed for mim>r injurtev in a Dali i- 
hospital

TYavis E Fpps 90. was killed 
near l.ufkin in a Ihreecar collu 
ion early Thursday 

I jv em e  Thornton, 19 was k>ll 
ed near Abilene when the car driv
en tiy the man site was to muny 
within a few days sinaihed irto a 
bridge abutment

Thro separate arcidenti near 
Weatherford resulted in the r cs lo ; 
of Mrs J W Shoemaker. 75. and 
Billy John Hardin. II

A head-on r-oiluion wax s.l-Pied 
for the death o f Mrt Grad.v I' 
Itorwn, 4'J. of Houston, who d • >1 
en route to a .'-eguin hoepitc’ last 
night

I hr accident occurred 16 miles 
east of .Seguin

FFA Campaigning 
For Memberships

N B Thn.nas. Jr vocational .'i. 
ricullurr lca,h<r at he ijci hs, 
opened a campaign to volml x-aa 
uilc membcii

' Funds m -lu id  Irmn the di i 
will be u-cd ,u . nd Ihi r> \ <1 
icials to the .Ns ...|.-i fn iu u  t ai r 
CCS Uonvcntio i lO Ksiivs- < li; 
.Novcmlicr 14 i t

Associate ncnibrisliipi art SI O. 
and the drive wiL clos ht> t i i  : 
At the cloM- nl D !• diivi Mil swat ■ 
ol a (9K) pound Steel hiilclx 'rd  
and placeil in ibe i t u i ' "  footl 
Isw'krr will Or niadi

Other activili.-' plaiim 1 (oi li 
FFA, Thomas sjui. will mrludi s 
father and a>n banqurl a lii| t- 
the Dallas Fair a .d in.- ) oil Wi ilh 
Stock Show jnil Die vlaging ol It-i 
TrK'ounty Li-.-r« , ck Sh«.w in 
Hanger next •prlr-

Queuille Asks 
French Support

PARIS, Sept 111. lU n  - 
llenn Mueilie demnniied -*f the 
National Aiso-mbly today that it 
rwllf) htf spl«'inlmrnl as pr 'ion i 
and warned that failure to do ►« 
might touch o f f  not,- and blom. 
abed.

Pnwerfwl farce* o f i i led 
French police and Seiiiiit, 
('■uarda wee. thinwn aiwut Dh* 
National Asarmhiy in preparation 
for a vital vote of canfidencr on 
premier deaignate Henri Vu-'v de 
at k p m innan'KDl.

Two days of iporwdit- Commur 
tat attampts to march on govern
ment buildings and >tage daman- 
atratians in Dia rtreets have ful- 
tawed the CommunM manlforto 
vailing on workar. to impoaa a 
Communiat • itomlnated gavera- 
garat far Fraaea by farta.

I I'.KUl I.N, Sept. 10 ( I T i  —  The lluaainnB announced to
night the arrest of l.'j Ortnana alleged to be meniben of 
an anti-.Soviet spy ring operating with American and Bri
tish aup|>ort in the Kuasian iM-eupatiun zone.

F.arlier .Soviet authoritiea made a new aaaault on the 
Anglo-Anieriean airlift by demanding that American A ir 
Fori e headijuartera provided full detaila o f every flight 
along the air eorridor to Berlin.

Aiiiencan ijuarti -id the .Soviet demands raiaed im- 
poi sible conditiiiiii A jirompt Arnerieaii rejection waa 
handed to Soviet authoritie.-., they aatd.

The Amen- an reieet.,.;. iniinted out that the Im ited 
Slati-a A ir Force -■ operating and w ould continue to 
ojK-rati iL aircraft according to "eatabli.-ihed procedures 
agreed upon on a Four-I’ower basia."

The .‘^.'Met demumi.s Were contained in a formal letter 
delivered at the hour I'ewei A ir Safi'ty control center aa a

*  iua<lr.-u or mor- o f Koviai Humb- 
munc iTcu-d over lha baild-South Texas Gets 

Rains; Mercury 
Due To Rise

rr

bisrk
rocvtal

Bv I ultrd Frews 
I Heavy rains were n-pori 

much of South Tex II im 
cool wrsDier continued tis 
et all but the extreme 
areas .

Skiec were clearing in the Pan 
handle and W eOem Plaiiu i liiudv 
to partly cloudy in hoiili. ccniral 
and East Texav this n',-.irr..rg ■ hut 
rain still was tailing in area, 
which rf-reiv?<5 up to .1 1 2 in ch c  

, of ram yesterday and la-t -ii(;i>t
Temperatures this awuiung rang 

ed from thr 4; : .  to 74 a' lli'j*:n. 
ville

fvalhsri ws* the cooirvi «p.-t 
with 45 degrees while Mi.'imi hail 46 (jiianah 46 Snyder Spur Mm. I 
vhc“  and Ptainview 4B ir'lln i
and Clarendon .50, I.uh'Kx k. .52 
Guadalupe Pace 5.5 iliv.- Si.mih 
and Fort M orth 58. Abilene ! am! 
Dallas 60

yesterday's maximum, var.nl 
widely from 90 at Mitan -  and 84 1 at Hrownsville Heaumnni ami I-xr 

f rdo dcT?n to 65 at Mtc.-kti n st 
I Van Horn aio.! 68 at W'mk June , 

tion and Kerrville
Rreing temperalurec were for:

err 
■g

T*;- letter said Soviet authori
ties wanted full inforwiatiun, 
down to the pil-it's name and ex
act tinie of taLrvff. for each plana 
•Mering toe air -'omdora.

7'hi.} informal'>n, Ux- Kiuaiant 
»ai:-, niur’ ti» given “ no! I.sv than 
m e hour brf.’ ca the takeoff to ur 
'rom Ih-rlin."

I In. air fore , officer said Dia 
.'vovir; di-matid involved "an im- 
(uairiblle fund o f u se la . infoi'm- 
alimi ' It waa ronmderod another 
ai'ein|>i tu interfere with tha Au- 
g ‘” Ameriran Airlift, similar to 
Die recsoit So-.'iet announcement 
that large - * . j .  . rviet air mun- 
ei.\at* would be srned out in 
the air : -tmdori until Sept. 16.

I-nt. «t report! ^_owed that one 
t^rman was killed and aevwr. 
-  ---e-ied when V r̂vict troop* ami 
p ■■ V .n  Oil11-t'ommiin

■- demoMtration m the riritiah
■v- lor yr i.-rday.

NFW YORK. Sept 16 (U P)
—  The Ceeiiwunisl dwiljr werb- 
er rare ied  ik i* pwa#
lin* lod sy : '  Berliw 
Iscks S evie l soldiers.'

■ueb al

.■-o serinuK war tha xitusL n 
l l« ' western officials wert in 
Bight long contact with ih.Ji 

! home !<i'\rrnmrnt and in Lond jb 
I t).,. Biiti-h cabinet met today in

' •v" dress maeting in Mx exit over Dm- north xnd northwest . ni o.ih*.
section* lor today and lonicio

Sample rainfall figure v no iinl . Thi- .Soviet conlrulled Bar ,i 
ed 3 5 ! inchi-s si Urvstsl I'lly 5 57 : pre*^ meanwh..e annuunrec* plrni 
at Corpus i hrivti. 2 .j» jI '.al'.--* | f.ir a "Mon.-ter" demonsL-wti *n 
ton, 2 17 at Houston. 1 0.5 st Ucsu  ̂ .Sumlay to show the world ti at 
mont, 199 at Brownsville. 58 at i '.inn.uiiist* are rtronger in B -, 
•San Antonio 57 at Del Ito. 8 7 ' lin than the MKI.iiOO antl-tlor- 
at Victoria. 18 al loirr In Mire '
.'{(■; .Austin 18 Bcr-vill,. 40 t o  

rro 72 Dlllev 1 17 Kalfurrias I P7 
Hondo I ii7 K em illr  9P totmpsi 
sss 11. l.lsno 14 i il
Mission 1 tt2 . Ssn Marru* ! o5 
Taylor 59. Uvalde 1 92. Colun.lm- 
I 211 Pori Arthur 1 . ‘3 and .\-asii; 
dochi-s 44
Truman Asked To 
Stop At Dallas

D-AIt.AS Tex Repi Ui I T 
P-esidenl Truman was invited ti> 
i5s\ by Dallas loyal iM-mori.l-. to 
slop here on his irtiirn trip from 
Ihe west r:i*s! In Wiishniglon

Harry 1. Sea\ a leaticr ol ;! 
pioTriiiii.n  Iv*iniH-rals 'rut 1,i. 
i l ' ulcnl the following tel'j 'l m:
1 ...)

' The It.iicrary anaoured for 
your western trips make* it r’vi 
dent that your return rnule might 
take )niu through or nea. Dallas 
Al the request ol loyal IM'iiiorrsts 
here I want to urge thst you st"|. 
in Dallas where we assure you a 
rousing rei-cption by thousands ol 
your loyal friends."

Rev. Vernon White 
Drown* In Cittern

MAUO, Tex Sept 10 'UP 
Hei Veinon Wh6e 311. pastor of 
the Ijikevicw Methodist I ’hiirch 
near Waco, drowned yesterday 
ki an abandoned cisler while un a 
hunting trip

Hii hunting rompanlon, D M 
Nolen of I,akevie«. launclied a 
■aarchlng party aDer miaxing the 
paatoi when he started home at 
the end of Die hunt.

I Justice Ben 'Hiomps'in refurred 
• yerdicf of accidental dcalh by 
inlUaf iato ga open ciatern.

niui.si- who demonatrated bafi . i  
iIh- I:, . I.stag ye-UTclay.

Texas First In 
Record Crude 
Oil Production

VSHISI.TON, B ^ p t .  r  , 
*1 I’ I The r4»uni p«*tr«>Uu. i 
r*'fminr ««|Hirity roM'
t*> «ri nil-turn* hi*rh o f rt.0M4.‘.̂ r. ' 
(mt harr« U o f rrud«* oil • tint. 
iirroidiriK to th^ lnt«*rtf>r I>e|»«r«
imiil.

Ti'xa* mnk«*d fimt In r**fin* ry 
output with <m) Iiai
rr'tn o f crude pnH-*»iawd in '.d r«*
fitou'io*' fiaiiv < altfnnua cywin 
rood with l.oq;t.700 (m l hwrrowl 
<!«ily from r>l rofinoric'ti.

THE WSATHBK
BY UNITED PRESS 

FAST TEXAS ( onaldetabla 
rloudine** with ahowrer* and ocs. 
i»  -mal rain in ->uth portion this 
a ft 'm oon , tonight and Sotuiday. 
Ri ng tein|>era1ure* In north J <>r- 
tion this aftemiHin and ton'pbt. 
Moderate mostly northewai and 
easi wind* on the coast.

W F.ST TFXA.8 Portly clou
dy, showers and occaalonal rain 
In Del Kie hosgle Pas* area IWa 
a f  -moon and tonight and a*‘. < f 
the Peco- river Saturday. Wxim- 
er thn afiernoon and In Pan'.anu- 
le and South Plaiita tonighL 
Temperatura at 1:86 p.is. tod6V 

Masimum T
Minimum ..................  ^
Hour's R ea d in g ...............

Temperatura for tha laak 96 h# 
anding at 6 :M  a.m.

M a sim u m ...............
Minimum
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Koith Munnorlyn - 
Marvin Wil»on 
Doan Elder 
E. P. Robinaon 
Chariot Wheat 
Frog Langley 
Jimmy Ico 
R. C. Smith 
Kenneth Willia.m« 
Billy Simpeon 
Raymond Comacho

Linc-up OLNCY

RE —  Durwood Hendenon
—  RT —  

RG —
—  C —

—  LG
— LT —

—  LE —
-Q B  —

—  LH
—  RH —

—  FB —

Melvin Schlegal 
Bill Mayhew 

Joe Rinaid 
Charlee Bentley 

Donald Dunagan 
Joe Elam 

Hudeon Routh 
Don Dunagan 

Jimmy Turner 
Jack Kohineon

:hoolboys Open 
u'id Campaign
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Bulldogs Face OIney In Opening Game
WARDEN EXPECTS TO STRESS AERIALS 
IN QUEST FOR FIRST GAME VICTORY

a Blwntlrr 
lhr*r

4 IV' /  -  AA and
,J i-.f- - I ‘ kr-n In lh*> » t ‘ i

iwe .>  * KI l*a»o High 
diti an m^raactsunai tilt W

U-, U -d and Tviar 
kaiva rma raughahod avar Sal 

sringB j*  *

Willie Pep Meets 
Demarco Tonight

\ r w  VURK S ey  10 I  P I 
World • (eathereeigbl rham 
pioa Willie P?o » ill ri.lei' ih- 
ring a U  ta S favorite ta defeat 
ligbleeigiit Paddy fiewarro uf 
Bai>-.ifctyn in a noo title IC i'i-'iod 
fi>i<l •« Wadiuin Square l•atltrn 

Tct -ppearaoce at Ibr rillrti. lJ 
et fruni Mr-tlurd t unn leiit lust 
7r til tbe (iarden • lin t >;i<m ui a 
rrKulat Pndi!> maht Ktieiliil'

.A rrv»d  uf lOUOn imt a 
at ttuiam were eseei-led

Pep. tbe batrbet faced aaiTrn 
regarded aoe uf Ibr b< ,l .11 
rwiml fightari ef M t - -  ih 

into tbi> fi;b| j  r “ n l i.| 
anl) et>e I and one drai. :r. 
prrtHMIa pi olee*“ ilial firSi., }|, 
auperior rpeed. ikill. and In : per. 
»c » r r r  tbe reauma of hii iiuar 
fnvuriti'rr

Townsrnd To Enroll 
At T. U. Tomorrow

o m  , . \ Tr» SrpI 10 t 'Pl
!?• ri»n T*-----rf>d Iwutimr ; H
^talr hat'h and ralad aa aisa 9f thr 
• n̂ Bt H«tkv ; ’.rr  to Mat in th«- 

TrtBB tn tfffu icA t if  tafBwur ail' 
lath* pr-.cram. maid tedey Hr would 
?nroll at tha l'ni*?ac^i!t of Trt 
•i tcEm«rrn«

On< of thf moat vHight after 
'r4»m*th»vr alhteteB in teara tF 
IfBpeunrf Hi*** atar end

i «oer>‘ !ation aa ta he
‘ Mild eamt hia crM fortunes H\ 
'dMnc that ha had rhaarn Texa 
m e  INyiai' and Ohiaboma hi«
•n<1 and third

T‘v%̂ t̂*er,«i wha T for^n •
* faathall while al odames i.i 
that fart that Tavaa umad tbe T 
h> tpad him decide where he wn ild 

^  •rhnwf

Benes Buried In 
Garden At Home

PhAGI'F .Aept 10 i f P i  P..: 
pr~ tdeni Eduard ” encr of 

|'>rr^..uisvakla o o i  buriMj at 
noon todev In the garden af bii 
‘s'lmmer brine at Seiiaievi f  ti 
vMjth of Prifue

Tbe public « " ! ' not admitlod 1 1 
the iiitennenl iervirfr. but »cc-e» 
f: I'd through tbe gnrden later to 
view the grove whtc'b it .>t the 

where Pr^ettant Warlvr 
* 1" Hue once preached, five ■■

• • ago
A brief reremonv ww held "n 

I*'' rr^itda ol Benei' home rwi 
>li:rted bv AfThhIthop Joeef It' r 
! : if Prague l>r It Bednar i  i n> 

tiptant leeiier alte mode a hr < f 
aditree. The former previd. "i , 
« dow Mrt Hanc Brnet oti-rr 
T' lativet and tmall delegatin', uf 
the iliptomatic rorp*. the rahire' 
and >!hef organitalKifl- tfienir ■

B\ WARVI% (.RUVS

With last aessiNi )uat a boil memory and all but furgolten. U  anarl 
iiig Bulldogs im sdr Ulney Stadium tonight lu launch their ItHH grid 
campaign with pruapeett and apinti higher than in m.ny and many a 
muon ^

The Bulldog' mere atriplinga when compared to the aue of other ! 
■quadr have on their aide apeed brilliant hradwork and good old ' 
fashioned light i

In pre season tcriinmagea. the Ranger boys surprised even Iheir moat
e

rabid fans with ronviiiring victar 
lea over Mineral WrIU and a «<t 
eran Breckrnridge team i narh 
Stubby Warden kmiwt bu  buy , are 
in Uip vkape and primed fur actum 

W e re going to play h nir open 
vpectsrular football, said Wat Urn 
That brand new Ulney lieid is go  

I I g to be filled with , 'a " t  ' and 
mure

Barney Pitches 
No-Hit Game

Early Sell-Out
A rSTIN . Tr» , Sept 10. 

l l ’ I’ l The S ti R -ign went 
out tuda) for the I'nitrrsity 
nf Traa< Trkos \ A M Turkey 
day ^amr ,

F'd title, athletic bu 'ine.' 
manager fur the I'niveiaity uf 
Teaa, r:cid the achuori allut- 
meiit -if tickrta had been ra- 
kauated. Nune, ha said w^re 
loft.

The Brooklyn Oodger'i 23 year 
old lasiballer Reg Harney took hie 
place lost night among baarball'a 
elite aa he faahinned a hrilliant 
no hitter against the tiuggini Vrw 
York Uianta. 3-0.

Charges Union 
Clause Violates 
Taft-Hartley Act

I  W’ ASHINGTUN. Sept 10 (I  I’ ) 
KubrrI N. Lienham. National La- 

' bor Krlationa Board Ci.macI, 
I charged today that tbe union shop 

clause of John L Lewis' coal toil

W THE SCOREIOARD *

Leahy Uses the Crying Towel 
But Notre Dame Is Powerful

tract with IS steel companict vio 
lates the Taft Hanley Act.

Denham filed llte ohaigca in a 
final bru-l before the board which 

' la to make a dociaui.i un the 
Barney faced only 2S Giants as case The tharga# reitvmetl Dc i 

he walked but taro with another ' ham's pretioui chuget mode last 
couple of Gianli reaching base n>- July when be '<suyj a ctnipUinl i 
errors Barney retired the lad 30 ' against the I'mted Mine Worker, 
men to lace him while hurling in , . . .  ,
i  steady rain . Danbara soul that Lewu and ms

nonThe ihrates still eery much in ; “ " i " "  »**•« ***“  ,
the running lor the pennant won j kommuntot offidavita and hold a ;

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS

The only thing I n  wui. td 
about u opening gam.' jUImv- 
cemmentad th« likeable inen.vi 
Only three of our boy%. K olb  '

Munnortyn. Marvin Wiiaoo and 
Frog Langley mw much action loot 
year and that first game »  the . 
roughaat. be added

But in quarterback R C Smiin 
and b a l fb ^  kennath WilUsiii,
Warden has twin offensivv threats 
who should open the trail to tuueb  ̂
downtand often Smith is a laiK'y 
dan off the T and the \lrndc, sig 
not caller throw, psaae, with pie 
risum William, has been tbe l<qi 
gruund gainer in scrimmasr 
vcompering lor several long ran,

t ooch Marshall > ■ llm , Ir,.'--.
-rant hr dismissed tiw easily ton  i 
lerence winner last year it d. 1 ; 
k -r  heavily through gradp.it<nii ; 
but still stack, up as a mighty | 
lough Bsa:enmrnl

Starting in the Bulldog back | 
field with Smith and W illiams will 
he Bull) Simpson I4i: pounds uf 
right half hack and Kaymon.f I'u.-n 
srhi- fullback who tips nr at ISU 
pounds

I ,-mache u  driving punishing 
runner who can pick those twu ar 
three yards at a crucial point 
Kayncrd al 9 will do the boutin(i 

>v arilen can puinl to a pair of 
fins, terminals tu flank his line 
At right end 175 pound Keith 
Munnerlyn ir i  vetersn wing end 
IS the best pass receiver uo Ute 
squad tin ine other side aimmv ' f»arcla ,  one hit mound Job Csrl 
Ice a long lanky boy will bold K r"n«fy  a second inning triple 
lurth drove in Grant Dunlap who had

the tackle iilualiir lounis a, , » " h  'h '  o"l> run <>• the
the sirvsngest part of the lurward I “  ^'HArd RamsdrII and
wall. Biggest man on the Bulldcqts , tostello held the Lniiaiu
at 3i:fl pounds. Marvia W’llaun

their fifth in a row over thr Cm 
rinnatl Reds BI aa oM Elmer | 
Riddle acattcrod five hits. |

Stan Musial broka hit slump s o ' 
the Cardinaia managed to win a I 
boll gams Tha “ Man- cracked out I 
four hits aa the Cards arored a Af) 
shutout over the Cuba behind tbe 
hurling of Harry Brecheen It waa 
the l « h  win for the -C al-

Rv I ailed Frews 
TEXAS lE k t a  E

Weather keep, stymying the 
Shreveport Sports chances of I'V 
m aking thr San Antonio M ,i oi, 
in their bid for a Trsav l.eagur 
playoff berth

Rain washed out half thr T'-xas 
l.esgue schedule last nighl. melt'd 
mg a doubirhrader the Mo m i ' is 
were to have played at home a 
(sm si the Beaumont Exporters and 
a tingle game between the S|>orts 
and thr Houston Ruffs at iUus. 
ton With neither ronlendrr lor 
the vital fourth place spot seeing 
action Tite Miaaiont retained their 
one game lead over the Sports

Elsewhere in the leage. the Dk 
lahoma City Indians tripped thr 
front running Cals Ifl behind Mike

union clerUoo uu Uw union ahup 
provisMMi belore tbs contract with ' 
the tleel compaiuas would be Ic j  
gal.

Tho atsol companiot operate ao- ' 
callad ‘ captive- coal minoa.

Tho union shop clause touchod 
ufl a week's sli ifcc ui the nation • | 
"captive" coal mines lost July, af
ter whicb thr steel companies 

Boston roomed to a threeand ' agreed to sign the contract with a 
a half game lead again bealine ihe union shop clausa 
X'ankers The Soa rame up with an 
right run burst In thr third ti< 
score an rosy B-4 win 

It took Cleveland 13 innmgi t" 
beat Detroit 32  Hal Nrwhouvrr 
and Bobby Feller were thr atari 

I era but goth gave way to pinch 
I hitters The Brownies swept tw  
' from Ihe last place Sox aa Hill 

Kennedy and Rookie Joe iislrowvki 
hurled Ihe wins by scorev of V2 
and 4 3 l*hiladrlphia at Washing 
ton was poatponed by ram

after relieving While-

Ihrow, hi, weight around with thr 
sgiliiy u,: an acrobat and has >h< 
stamina lea extended duty Wh i, 
Aivm Frog Langley at left 
tackle plays a virioui game on the 
delense getling in on sbcMil every

Al guards Warden has two light 
wrighla who have surprised with 
their aggrr^ive play IVan Elder. 
lAI pounds will hold down right 
guard and Charlea Wheat. I3n 
pounds will be at thr other ."uard 
slot Pivot man E P Robinv.m. la 
a capable steady center man who 
barks up '.hr line in good 'a h'on

Marshall s starting backfirM of 
IVin Dunagan Hudson Rnuih. Jim 
Turner and Jack Robinson will 

sn-) about Ihe same weight as the 
Bulldogs with Turner the hrav 
lesi al IS* pounds The locale 
will have a two pcHind advantage 
in the liive averaging IM rompar 
rd ta 156 for OIney

to three safrlies.
At luisa. ihr uuer* nose J i ul 

the Dallas Kebrb 3-2 m 10 inning.
Tbe clubs switch bases to iigi't 

for the opening games of the >m 
al senes ef the regular seasur lik- 
tatmma City invade* Dallas Tiilu 
movoa to Fo.1 Worth. San Anl. n- 
u ‘ n Houston and Heaumoo Is 
.Shreveport

EYES Of 
TEXAS

W I*T  TEX AS—NEW MEXUO 
. Pl.AV OEEs

The Albuquerque iKikes were 
all square with I.Se Pampa Oilers 
today m their first round Shaugh 
nessy playoff aeries for thr Wed 
Texas .New Mexico l.eague rham 
pionship

The Dukes, who bowed to the 
Oilers in the opening game i..nii 
bocHi last night to pcnind out a I3 
hit, g-3 victory over the Oilers af 
Irr the visilora took a 3 0  lead 

Amarillo started early and roll 
ed up a ramfartable margm over 
the Lubtrork Hubbera lor an 6-3 I 
victory In their delayed opening ' 
fame of Ihe first round playoM | 
Budny limited Ihe Hubbeii to | 
four hits I

The Duke, and Oilers now vl .ft 
to Pampa lor the next IFreo game, 
of (heir sories. while LuUx'ck 
stays m Amarillo

PiUlirc. r,
Iwod.

The .SpuiJdrra, too, had to rume 
from behind a 3 -1 lead the Waco 
Pirate, built up. but a burner by 
Frank Pawllk put them ahead 
in iIm •ixth and in the eighth the 
homy club l•Ullchel1 enough ul 
their duzi'ii hit, uff Ituli Master- 
fur another four run, and a 7-2
vii lory

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFS

Itig .Spring evened it. Longhorn 
league 8haughne-jy Playoff ler 
le- standing with the Vernon 
liuMi r, at one one last night, 
while the Midland Indiana Uxdi a 
onr up lead over the Odeioo 
Oiler.

Freddie Rodrtguei held the 
Dueter, to five hits as the Bronc, 
.cured a 4 3 victory to avenge 
the opening night upset. Will 
Ruca, Hronc outfielder, homered 
in the fourth for what proved to 
be the winning margin.

Shorutop Clyda Perry and pit
cher Ernie Nelson combined to 
give tha Indians an odge in the I 
nenea over the sacond-ploce Oil-1

The steel cumpaniea however, 
filed cl arges uf unfair labor prac 
tires ogaiiut the union and l>en ' 
ham issued hta complaint

Denham said that Ihe union and i 
Its ufflcera are "in rompirtr and ! 
obdurate disregard ul the law cf 
the laiu f-

Nl W CROWD MARK 
If the Tck..- I SL game ro..-! 

climbs near tbe riiiei-ted .'lO.Ontl : 
mark, it will be the big. est i 
throng ever to see a game i i the : 
fetate o f Texas. The 4*,ti00 that j 
saw Klee and Texas last year is 
the lurrent nurk.

RIG ROYS TAKE 4IVER 
Football rosteri to populated 

with l7 year-olds in the war years 
have gone back to Ihr -big buys 
if the t ’ niversity of Texas l'»48 
line up is indicative. Only one 
Iren ager ii m Ihe slartiri riev 
en IByaar-old Errol Fry who is 
a Junior m his third yror of rol 
Irgr football.

r e a d  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

BY MARRY GRAYHOM 
NEA Bparla Editor

"VEW  YORK— (NEA)—‘niere’a always a new era In to m b in g  or 
othar, and. if you listen to Erank Leahy, uoa baa cunio upon 

Notie Dame (oolbi.ll. *
"Wo art awaro that the string of national champioiuhipt la tnded.** 

says coach Leahy, managing to keep a straight face. ^"W t U bt bappjr 
to attain victorias In the majority of our gtmas.- c. — .  t

A much truer picture is that if the Irish get over Purdue In their 
opener at Notre Dame Stadium, Sept 25. which they should, their 
unbeaten skein will total 26, iiutcad of the present 16, at tlie scoron'i 
close Pittsburgh. Michigan Slate, Nebraska. Iowa, Navy and Indiana 
can be taken In stride. Northwestern Is capable of giving South Bend 
nothing more than a good gama. Washington and Southern Cabfumlg 
do not Aguro, certainly not with the liith. '

Leahy tha Lachrymooa itraaoes Ihe toaa of Johivny Lujack and tho 
first four tackles, while listing 73 hand-picked playara.

But Prank Tripucka actually out-LuJocked Lujack last trip with a 
pass completion average ef .566 on 35 hits In 44 attempla. Tha Bloom* '  
Aald, N J., senior has excellent Judgment in calling plojri, la as 
txtiaordinary ball handlar and a aupcrlative punter. ,

And It It whispered Ural sophomore Bob Williams U evoo bettif', 
and tho aco in tha hole He captained Baltimoro Leyola High't foot* 
balL baaketboU and baaabaU loama, twice in oooh waa placed ea all* 
atata tquada. «  Î'l
7 1 0 0 I X  CEAROBSKI and Oaorge Connor wore remarkable tacklao, 
^  of court#, but Out Cifalll and Tad Budynkiewici are back and 
Jack Fallon, a aacond-strlnger of 1M6, again baa two sound knoea. A 

And the tackle potitiona have the usual Notra Dama allotment of 
all-atato players and high school captains aa replaromanta. Among 
tham are Jim M ah ons of Ena, Pa.; Vince Ste. ktario o f Milwaukee'# 
Marquetta High and Dean# Thomas of Chicago's Leo High.

Opixmenta admit it is the end when they bump Into Leon Hart or 
Jim Martin. Captain Hatchet Man Fischer and Marty Wendell 
anchor tha guards. UiU Walsh and Walt CiuUiaua art oxpariancad 
center# _  ] ,

If the knees of Terry Brennan, Ernie ZalrJskI and Pep Panoili eomo 
around, Notre Dame will have more backs than any coach othar than 
the incredible Leahy would know what to oo  with.

Notre Dome hat 13 ends. 12 tacklas. 15 guards, 6 centers, 7 quarter
backs, 14 haUbacka aixl 6 fullbacks. Surely that should bo enoughi 
tu go around. .  '

Once m w r opposing coarhes don't know where to begin their 
calculatloni In tniiMln: an ulTrnse and defense against the Celts.  ̂

End of an era? Why, Prank I.eahy and Notre Dame are Jual getting 
a running itaiL And will keep i ight u i gumg—oa Iwug ua Um  
holds o u t '

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

( »n».
lVrr> druv* in twu runa with 

• d<>ubi« and thre^ tihKiea while 
Nelson waR pcatterinv nine Oilcra 
hiu. lit' struck out eifht and 
walked thre«

LONF. STAR LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFS

Kain waahed put the Idone 
j Star l eague playoff yamea for , 

the aerond time In a row taat 
I night.

Tyl^r waa aebeiluled at Idong-1 
lew and lienderaon at Kilgore.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ T e r  MPTfOOOVMF SvSTfM IS V*«V SlMPtF- 

YOU taxi Two DirsRtNriAL FMcuiui'xueK amo-

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

By Bob Weddle
t niled l*ret> Staff I'orreapondent 

There are ways la grow old 
gracefully, bul George I. Howe of . 
Sav annah Ga . hat Ihem all beat * _

BIG STATE LEAGUE
PLAYOFFS 1

.•.h. rman liemaon and Wirhila | 
Falla, the one.|wo club, over the j 
full seaeon route, broke In front 

the Hig Btate league's

RJEXf RYDER
I TRiefc nAf »jRi KLAOV 

T O IR A P t » » t r i£ f 5»CiiAE 
AdArtSV Evil COTOie 
SftLL. POC COLD-'

B.Y FREQ HARMON
DOC «  RiawT. RYtJEHf TOOA 

N07 Ji40i«S7AHp nAaiC •'
se e p

p l a y o f f  opening.'tbaurhne.ay 
roufuU

The Twini had to eomo from 
bobmd to nooe out the Austin 
Pionaera. 7 6 , at the Capitol City 
nine got to atarler John While- 
hea<t fo , four run* in tho firat 
two inning, R KWaa rheeked Ihe

XI M. he la cToetmg thr I'nited 
'daloa aboard a biryrie

The man whom people Ufectian 
ately rail "Dad" arrived in Daili 
yesterday on his rraoa rnuntry r.. 
rie trip a twinkle in hta • ve and 
a dense ^ow lh  of beard on his 
•-bin

The speedometer on hi- cvrie | - _
registered 656 mile* ainr* He left j The man who began railroading 
Savannah July 36 bound for Cal j In Texas in 1672 finally got around 
iforma ; to marrying and settling down (or

W heo We gets to CsIKorwia. he I the firm tune at Ihe early agr -M 
plana la laha a good look at Hoi g|
lywood I When hla wife died In IMX he

He hopes to see Smiley Rur.vrtt derided to tour Ihe rouniry Hr 
And moot of all he wants lo hear ' aUrted out walking from Virginia 
tim e Aulry nng one of ho tong* : hwt got only as far aa todie t harWal 
in person j La Intemipflena came In tho form |

The aged man pedab frem 3S j of a ruptured appendix and gatl t 
la S6 miles a day depending on < stone aperallon 
road rondillons He laaT etwnm- But dartars said walking bad

nolhing ta do wtfk either Dad had 
ta five op Ms srallllng taar far 
the time belag And ahen he da- 
ftdsd ta rxmtinoa. be eliate a bl- 
cyla hkitsad-

ta Iba maanlima. ba teant back 
ta Savannak and s( IB pm r 

M p  la 34

m b  mnrb bappufe Just a 
cant, tbe riotbes be wears and r 
tmall metal box ta kaep bit map- ;
dry

Dad ueoalljr sleeps In Iba epen 
"klaH falba nawidayt." be aayt. 
'dan7 take enaupb eaerrise tant
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WANT AD  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Miataam . . _____________ _______ _______________ 70«
»«  M r word l im  day. Sc par word arary day tharaafUr. 
f'aaa nurt iMraaftar accoiupanjr all C la^ fiad  adraitlalBa 

PHONE SS4

N E W S
F R O M LONGBRANCH

M ra. C . W . S lo w # , C or .

C A R B O N  
R O U T E  1

• ^OR SALE
Boarantaad Uaao Oaia. Caall Staw-
art

VISIT
THE HOURF. OF COLOR 

lOOd YOUNG STREET

FOR RENT r c ’ fnl'y radrroratrd 
4 roum apartment, uiiturnUhed. Al
io  two room apartment Dcih v.ith 
private bathi. Gholwm Hotel.

• HELP WAN ! ED

FOR RALE - Four room houw

BOY WANTEI)-^ 
e n  (irocery.

-full time. Trad-

and out bulldingi for )TS0. To ba | 
moved. C. B. Pruat i

FOR RALE- Abruxtl Rye aae<T | 
home srown. dc lb. C. B. I’n iot

FOR SALE— 8 ii room modem 
Iioma. S arraa land on Strawn hi- 
way. Caacrate Collar, Small or- 
rhard. O. M. Franklin.

rOH  SALE—Hlaeli Smith Touli 
Aluildinr Phone fSB Il Joe U. Wil- 
llaaii SIS4 Edcahill Road. Fort 
Worth T Taxaa.

FOR SALE— Heavy Oak chain 
aaa Chaa. Bobo 104 Main St. 
FOR SALE— Right <■> place din- 
nine roam aaita. l i t  Cypraai St. 
Phone 114.

FOR RALE— to acrei o f  land 
I I .>00 city water. Inquire lacond 
houae on right ilda o f Wayland 
road araat o f  gin.

HELP W AN TK D -W antad Cot
ton pullen tt.OO per hundred. 
Jark Berk. Route S Ranger.

WANTKII —  Cook. No house 
work. Small family. Call 24'J.

WANTED—A rook. Southarn Air 
Cafe.

WANTED Woman to stay with 
to months old baby in my home 
6 daya a week H to S. 7S0 Young 
St. Pho. 201-W.

1.ON0 lIRANt H, Sept, t 
Rev. and Mr*. Cullen Hawkinr re- | 
turned to their home at F a lfo ili
as a few days ag» after spcmli'ig 
their varaUoti at the home o f hrr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I.ur-

I natt.

j Mr. and Mia. Hubert Kendiirk 
- and two sona (lom  Corintli wore 

gursta in the home o f  .Mr. n 'd  
Mrs. Henry Retd Sunday afttr- 
noon.

Mr. and MiT ji(mmy Wright 
and son Jimmie from Eattliii.d 
S|>ent Sunday night and Monday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. t'harle Wright of 
Eastland visited hla parenta, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. W Wright .Monday

t orn la being gathered and

NOTICE —  BODY MASSAGE 
Woman Specialiat. Appointment 
only. Box 444 Eiaatland.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. T. IW ai'd
Miss Lucille E'urr and Mr. and
Mrs. B ,B. Poe ware in Msec
Sunday.

! fall.
rumhinp.s fnakinir thr round* 
in Ihw sniall irtoln fiwld*

The mairiAtfv e*
laTirh Buhannon. daorhter o f  .Vir. 
and Mra. B. Bohannon of ( ar- 
Imjii and Kddia 1>. OvrrBtr^t, pun 
of Mr and Mp». 0. K- Ovrr«*rr<-t 
from nrar Gorman, was solamnis- 
ed in thw hotiM of Kt*v. and Mr.

Kislds Friday at h p. m. \wth 
KpVs KieldA reading the sitinlr 
ring rrreniony.

Tht bride wore a two }»iere 
Btreet length, dusty lose >uit, ur d j 
carried black accemsories. |

The coupi* was attended b> | 
M ias 1/ouella Vaughn and Clive | 
.Murray.

Mt. (Keretreet gradu ita<* ft* in j 
t'arbon High HchrmI in and ■
Mr- Overstreet, having returned 
from two years In military Rer- ( 
vice early in lt*46, has been eui' ' 
ployed at .Sunset. '

They plan to make their l.ome i 
in Eastland. I

Willie Jack HnodgraA* has re
turned home from overseas duty. 
Mise l>orothy Eeating o f Bt 
Louis, Mo., returned with him. 
The couple will be married in a 
few days.

Hugh McCall and family ef 
M'aro visited hu mother, Mra. *'d 
■McCall over the week-end.

Mr». Bam Noel and dsughtiir of 
lie Iseon and Mr» Merchant of 
Waco visited Jack Woodward i.nd 
faiii**y last week.

Bill Kansey and family ol .\!on 
linci, Ans., are visiting the»r par
enta, Ml. and Mr .̂ l.d HatUMy 
and Mr. and .VIrv. Todd Medloid.

I W. H. Cilbrrt and wife of Dal- ■ 
‘ las vwilcd hix mother, M/e. W. H. , 

Gilbert, and I-ala L ^  laat weak | 
end. i

W. .M Dunn and wife 
laibur Day in Kuit VVorth.

-pent

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Carter and | 
their children and Mra Htnry I 
Carter vieited relatives in Fort I 
Worth recently. '

J. T. i ’oe has been sick this 
week St his home here.

Mrs K. K Butler and .-hildrvn 
visited her .ist.r. Mis i-s  i 
l amer over the »< i-k end

Mrs. D. I.. Adaii and rliildi.-ii 
o f Temple were visiting .n i ^r- 
bun last week-end.

Rev. Melvin Turner a id  wife 
and i-hi'dren of Columbia, I'.-nn. 
visited her brother, Dulin Sundiin 
and family. Alsu .Mr Dand .r 
father and mother o f Rpringt.iwn 
visited in the Dandlin home n>er 
the week-end.

Henry Harden and wife of 
Ea .land end Mrs Claudia lllg- I 
ginbotham of De le o a  visited 
Mrs. Mat Wilson laat week.

Mra. W O Maiiiillun visitvil 
her daughter, Mr ai U Mr>. U«>d 
Bledsoe, o f Ran Aiiionio Iasi 
week.

Guest, ill tile t'loud hoias- I ri- 
day evening were Mr and M i.
E. D. Ee.d. Mr and Mra l e  Buy 
Meador, Mr and Mrs Bay M.-a- 
dor. and Bill and Norman M radur 
of lire.k.'nridge.

Mr. and Mrs Boy Thurman and 
son, LeKuy and grstiddaugl ler, 
Jo Ann Adair, o f Houston visiied 
relaivea here last week end.

Mr. Richard Cloud ha. r.:iur.i 
ed to Eort Vt i,rth afl.-r -pe id " 
hiv tai stiun with hi. parent., Ki % 
and Mrs. W. J. Cloud. He will 
teach in the Eort Worth '-■hoi.ls.

Erenk Redwiiie and wife of 
M ehita halls v:-ited hi. uioih.-r, 
Mrs .Mamie Kedwine Mund.y.

State's Rights party, was supoort 
rd by 3.87 per cent uf the paper, 
with 1.S3 per cent of the ci.viuln 
tion, while Henry A Wallace, Pro 
graasivt Party candidate, h t i  .28  ̂
per rent of the papers with 24S per i 
cent of the cirrulaUoii. the survey  ̂
revealed. j

Editor & Publisoer't guadrrnn i 
{ ial survey ifl lb44 shmvrd that j 

Dewey had the support of M  1 per 
rent of the ilailies with 08 b ner 
cent of the circul.tioiv while Ihe 
late President Ko.wivelt had 22 
per cent of the da iii*v with i7 7 
per rent of the circulation

Those iirwspapi'i'  maiiilaining i 
an indrpendrnl alldu l<> toward the , 
candidates, or which are unlecid ; 
rd or have not ycl annoum d. ac
count lor 10 Ul p. r ceni of the to
tal and 13 82 per rent uf the r i 
rulalion the survey snowed

Tclrv.Mon has been estenrii-i| to 
thii--- oncae eleclrtc aervi - - haii 
pens to *ie o f the 1»C Varily Ti in- | 
me Ir.ct are special convert 
ers ..IS available

!.«( There Be IJgM |
CANOIA, N H. (U P )— For the 

first time s in *  Pearl Harbor, tkw 
villade DOW hai a atraot lamp in 
operation Before the war, Cm p - 
dia had straet lighu like any other 
community But gredually they 
burned out end were not replacod 
until recently when ■ group of 
townsmen raised a fund to finanee 
one Inmp

W .  Z  n  .  , n .  I •  n e w * f r o mMr. and Mrs. U oyd La*****''* e-. s o  D g -v o , 
have returned to their home at ' L - A K I s w l N  
Grand Saline after a vlalt in the f 
home o f his aunt, Mrs. Fred \kli- j 
•on and her family.

LO.ST

TW O and four room apartments 
for rent Fomishad and unfnr- 
aiabed. Joaepk’a Apartmenu. 
Phona S tl.

LOST Wednesday evening fromj
my Dodge- truck, spare wheel and 
tire. Finder please call J. K. Mer- 
oney or A. L  Stilas.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wrgiht 
shopped and visited in Ea.tland 
Saturday.

FOR RENT —  Apartment 
rent. 814 Cherry Street.

for

FOR RENT— Room. One block 
from college. K u l CTddie. I’huna. 
H-W. R. W. Gordon.

FOR KENT— Apartment 
lere HoUl 11IH  Walntit.

Trav-

FOR BENT Cabin with adjoin
ing kitrhen Jleppard'a Courts. 
l*hone 'J38 N,* Corner Highway 
NO and Blackwell Road.

FOR RE'NT— Extra good shop lo
cation on Highway. Inquire Coa- 
dan Service Station.

Shirts Finished
To Yottr LUttng 

ISC EACH

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

Is. T- Rushing 
Phone i34

Mr. and Mn. Kivu Vaughn 
drove over from Ka*tlaml Hu.tday 
and attended Bumlay School and 
vUited friend* and relative*.

I Students from thi* romm tty 
I iM'gai) their year'* work ugain 
, thi* week. Stinir an* enroll** I m 
 ̂ the ('arbon vchool which itartetl { t'ounty Sunilay.

the MPMion on Monday. OtheM 
< are in the I'inco *choolii with W «y- 
i ne WiUon a* their bu* driver. He 

ftniAhed the high Mhi>ol in J'*47 
; and i* now taking a pre enginee'r- 
, ing rourne at the i't*co Ju-iirr i ('ollege.

CARBON, wSept. »  —  Ted Ray ’ 
Medford of Moronci, Aria.. vUit- 
ed hi* |>aront*. Mr. and Mr*. I on 
Medlonl over the week end. Mr. 
Medford returned home with him ' 
where he ha* employment. The 
rr*t o f the family will join 'In'in 
later. .

Mif  ̂ Fay llutler of I^ )p*8 .a* | 
vuitrd her |»arent*. Mr and Mr« 
Ike Butler, over the week e nd. The 
Butler* attended the Itu kner 
Community reunion o f Fark^r

Mr and Mr* I>. McCrae-Ken 
and daughter. Sue of Wu h ra 
Falla vi*ited her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. Dunn and her *i*t«r, 1r* 
D. D. Sandlin ov*r the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*, isan* and F. 
Ihjnn were in Ci*co on busi'u *■ 
Friday.

Jack Stubblefield and wife nf 
Bartetvllle. Okla visited their 
)»erent*. .Mr and Mr* ('onwty 
Cnderwoofl and Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Htubbiefield over the w#ew 
enil.

Ih»n Bennett and wife of .\u* 
tin *pent the we«‘k end wiih i* r 
imrent*, Mr. and Mm l.uihor 
Keene.

Newspaper Poll 
Favors Dewey

.NEW YORK. Sept 10 i lP »  — 
Gov Thomas E Dewrv Rct>u I 
can candidate lor preei ler;. ha; . 
the support mi 08 per cent of I 
the countr>-'a da,.,- ncsvpspets 
r rtipnsing 70 4 pe. f*.il of tlic tc 
'al daily circuis .or-, s prelit.iin 
■o> lurvqr b> thi lu -h  |„ . ,i 
Lilitor St l*ubl. .,!.-r itu -icd  lirl...

In volume 01 Slim il hv dail 
lej. Uewry led aii < thrr r.nilidalt r 
and was ahead . I*r< .i-.i :,i fri- 
man ll.c Democratic nominee 
four to one. thr .iir\«*i -how,*j 
Mr Truman had the barking of 
16 IB per trr.l ol the papr.- a- 
counting for 13 Ml per < ,.nt u( It.-, 
rirrulslion

Gov J .Strom Thurmond ol 
South Carolina candidate ol tl.c

^  M9dksl Tssf hWBtf TVs ^  
CrMt to IsIsM ■OHTM.Y

RMMEPUIIS
Am fm  wmMeA tor cmiem m 
■aI* ttoMMtoA*l meattoly gieturto* 
*■■**♦ DM«taia Biat* *utf*t
mim paia. f*el m iweew. wewa. 
nga-etruBg-^ *u*to Ttoaa
M t*r l r*i* B lKa*tb**i'* VegeiaM
n— r*u*i relieve *u*to an**-
hsmet la  * re«M% a>egi*ai mm tai* 
proveg fwiirtoaeiy helpful %e w e ^  
ea tmitoieg uue wa* Amy g rugeirwe

There iuey be aetllimt wrtomg 
with your welch which a prw- 
feeeiemel clemmieg cmm'l fia. 
briu f II ereumd emd we'll ftot 
It bach I#  precieiem timehaa^ 
img Our pricee ere elway* 
Meet mederele.

RANGER 
JEWELRY CO.

la The Parawsawwl Ho*ol *ld«. 
Renger, 1 ea*e

WiUmrd Stemferd, Wtolekaamhe* 
All Werh Cueraateed

W . “.V V S V iP A W 4 iV A V iW iV y W V W ^ V W W

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

V iiu a I Anm lytit Lenses P rescribed
s  0p«n Daily—lloun 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

^  1B7 N . Auatisi

V **.W yV .P A V .*A P W .*.* .W A % % W W W l

FOR RE.NT— 6 room unfurni.hed 
y  apartment. 1‘ark I’lace. Fho. 266 

or 4»4.

Hiskast
CASH PRICES PAID 

E*or
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For IwimMliat# Sarvica 
PHONE S3 COLLECT

RANGER, TEXAS

aAU
Dr*. Ptam ff Finn

TYB8 EXAMINED 
3LAS8E.S FITTED

IN OrPECB KTEKT 
THIVRDAY— 118 8. RUSE

j iVanut harvest i* in full *wing, j 
' having op4>nrd up «e\4-ral |
I ••arlipr than u«ual around L mg ! 

Branch. .An average yield o f m-mut 
IS busheli to the acre, with :»m c 
field* making a little better, i* Ine 
report for this *ea*on.

The weather ha'« been g04»d lor 
harvesting and the farmer* are 
racing to get ahead o f that n in - 
y *i»ell they are looking for th *

CRAWFORD
CENTRAL HIDE A 

RENDERING CO.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. 

SAN ANGELO
Id̂ t U8 renovate your old 
cotton mattren* into a 
new felted or InnersprinK 
mattreu.
Write llllO, San An
gelo for one of our rep- 
reaentative* to call av 
your home.

“ IF T H E Y ’ R E  W E S T E R N  
B IL T  T H E Y ’ RE 

G U A R A N T E E D "

SOONER
OR

IsATCk

OHR Sl>l!(IAi;iT
Wh«n you M*<l csp«rt Mrr- 
ic« on ,n y  ef your ht-m, 
appliancwo, giv, us ,  rail. W , 
giisranlM sstisr>rtiun and 
prompt, coortrou, sorvira.

flN E  J

Tone Choice 
In MILK 

ICE CREAM

J O S E P H ’ S
Renger Phone 31ft

D O N T  W A L K  —  C A L L  A

T A X I
P h o n e  3B-4 10 5  N orth  A u stin  St.

At TA.XI TAVERN
We aperializc in Hamburgers, Good Malta. 

.Milk Shakes and Fouiitaui Drinks 
P H O N E  35 4

Jim Ingram
O w n e r

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ m n e d

^ ( ^ V v O V E D  t r e e I. Lot ws lakw yowr kair Iw bawd 
I. Wa kaep awr awalwasors— 
•ad kwwp Ikww, kappy.
3. F I a a r barhwHag sarvica 
wkick . ( ( . r s  yww wwrw. 
t. Hradquartars f a r  ballar 
barbariag.

LLG RAY
RARBER SHOP

WhtNever The 
Distance

. . . Betwraan your present
I'stdanra and your near boma, 
wta1l transfar your bclonginga 
■afaly and promptly Call us 
now.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO .SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK 
HAULING— ALL SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

RANGER T R A N ira t AND ITORAGE
A. L. Weed* (Owner)

3ey end N'le Phone 4# Cl<ti Medl R«*h

f O R  O V E R  
S IX T Y -F O U R  Y E A R S

It he* been enr p r ie lin f *n
entodee n oeeeU-% *• thi* ohm- 
MMiily •• mhm>

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A  S O N S
W M liM p fw e  r i M i M M  l o n a t

FOR SALE
Five room modern house, corner lot, 
concrete foundation, fenced in back 
yard, Glassed in sleeping room, — 
$1500.00 cash, balance 28.00 per 
month,, 4% interest.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COSiFLETt INSUaaNCt SSaVICR 

a08 MmSm 4b rVaM  M  Ra

Y lU

SPECIAL 
SALE PRICE

Regular 57.95 M-W 
Tank Cleaner...now

Suvr this weak' Muv tliia rflirient, all-purpose M-U' at 
till, sfircial low price! Cleans all over your hiune . , .  from  
utlir to cellar . . . with powerful auction. Attachments 
make hard-to-reach ftlaces easy to clean. Toe-control sUrta, 
Sti>|w motor, ends liendinR nr stooping. lAay dirt diapoanl. 
Price includes 9  attachments listed below.

9  AHACHMENTS I. Demolher >. L rev k cT oo lS . Duating 
Brush 4. Two 20* Lightweight Metal *  anda I . Sprayer 
S. riastir Floor Brush 7, Metal Swivel Rug Nuaale * . L'p- 
hoUtery \ossle 9. 8 ' *  oven Hose (on eleaner)

■uy ypwr claainar pn Wards Manthly Poymant Ptam

, A
-A* ^
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W « . G r i i M l  D a i l y
THE >\)LLOWlNG tTilDS

Oats, Wheat. Milo, Barley, Alfalfa and Peanut 
Hay —  All new eropa

W e are making our own COW FEED. Packed in 
plr.n white bavs.
I’ I better than ever.
Have low prices on Cotton Seed Meal and Pt-lleU 
Ton or car lots.
Ihirina Cattle Checkers.
All kinds of Fertiliier. Will buy your Surplus Hay 
or Grain.

A. J. Ratliff

RANGER DAH.Y TIMER. FRIDAV, .REPTEMBER 10, IJftR

Society-Clubs
RANGER. TEXAS

Call 224

TEXANS IRKED OVER VA  
HANDLING OF GI FLYING

211 E-Main
«w«?sAywvwAa»vysvw%%NSV

i
Taian tea Tatsk tmd Talas
BOLIVAK T»aa lL'P' 'Tsrint 

run ui the Uailljr with Johnson 
^natrson. (real areat (rand 
BMHher was a twin Iub irvat 
p-aadmolher and hia arandmo- 
Ihrr loo The graadnailher has 
IwuM atid Sandrraon't hroihrrs 
are Iwlaa.

Phone 109 _

Sllghlls Onl af Seasaa

NKW YOKk d ’ P ' The ther 
raometer waa arosMid an when the 
iWpartment af lamialion adver 
ttaed la  second hand snowplow^ 
fee aale The d4-parlinenl puwile<t 
oat there weuhi he |Ural> u< Luaf 
for repiertne and tunning the trac 
turs before the «aow ftirs.

RETONGA GREATEST
EVENT OF HIS LIFE

Cowld Hardly Bear Ackas | 
And Pains in Misselee and 
Mkpa. Alao Muacics Tor- 
tsiras from Bloating And 
Canellpation. Faela Fine 
Now and Haile Retonga .
"I felt belur the verjr flr-t ■ s> 

that 1 started tailing Re«= -i. 
gratefali> atates Mr. Robert H i 
My. widely known fWiicimt of ' 

R«ni»oU St , K»rt Worth. *a
“ I Mifforod to iw n t  »--h

S «n4 111 my w«t 1ĉ
ym,’’  c«ntiny«« Mr Kly. "In f<rt 

it roAchod th# point wher® I c .u d 
iMlfUljr g^t vyn onh
Vid of cmtclio  ̂ I dfwod̂ d ' f 
■iffht to roMMt. for I k-p» I 
«o«Ud bo lucky if I rif . - a i- * 
ODt r%opo. After Dear!)
1 would boTo tllol full. doo. d
toelinc 1*1 My OtOftlOrh I K«h1 •
Doo Hronff Uuuii -v-a ■ *̂*tii> >•

At.al 1 U‘** • Ifl*— -- W* I
?Hgi. - _ to ' -'k  k9 m ‘

roliof K rtofi^  bro'»» 
»»- 0«M o f RTec.r-' ‘-a »
.. I . , ! W I . h, »  - i »rt O - w
tho Ot h- '  d Wl up »M i I
htTfOU to ^  ao I plOOAcd. I
 ̂ hcortily without bad

ot 'ser offorlit. no lota^r v v 
*>'r«>ha latotiACM. and 1 havr to- 
rat natal l.S namnd .̂ A| > frlofida all
i H • >" Ty -ml I Havp been doin|(
to took ao taokh brttci arid cn!y 
-̂ •9 w«*r-:i thofli the ati*«-t
- Heionflo."

Rettiikira >« .ntondrd to rolfc.e 
tliMtrh'n- di** t -  . luffFCtrnl 't*a 
t*f .w -s m thr lAomit
Itfsa o f border ^ c  V' \
min ^-1 Op ’ • " ; . M*d

If Ho i IfwUic fa*l* iti 
> u Nf** r--‘ivf. y lur

m-itnc w: ! hgs *• * i -hMl Y «>u c 
gpi - .».a ol M I *; Hta 
I »ocy.

Youths Enjoy , Methodist Party
The sound . sight e f ;>a»i; 

young people filled the be.«er.i«iit 
.if the h’lrst Methodist fhurch 

' last aight as the first e f  a s.'i<es 
o f  parties to be given for all II gh 
Srhool boys and girls and u :. ' 
and girls o f High Ks hool age, took 
plai-e.

KoHowing the I'ep Rally iait 
night fur the football game to 
night with Ulney, about fifty 

 ̂ buys and giris iimmIv their way to 
the . hun k fur games and r<-f v l i  
meats, h'un feltoisship • food ass 
thr order o f the eirn.ng mk- a'

The young people invite I to 
remr to the basement e f the 
. Burrh Sunday evening fur ■ per- 
n>d of filiuwship and r e '.r  h 
BM-i.ls after the rhureh ser\i ■. t 
VlM TH t'HOlH will lead n the 
- nging at the rhurrh service at 
7 ta p. m., and refreshments nitt 
Ih served fallow uig the servnw. 
Veung people o f other rhurrhe> 
err in.iird to rome to the Mn i- 
u-iist t burrh for this feline.-hip 
ai the close o f  their rhureh ser
vice.Child Study Group .Meets On Thursday

Th f'ni 1 Stud) AAoi it.un, 
f*rr - - , rr-t Thur-slay ufii-

,n at 7 a'« lock in the Im i.e
of Mr- I.ee Russs-K whn wa.* . - 
• l-!r ; Mrs ' ‘ I. Be. k.

Ilur.ng a liirsi vess «aaais a. ta se 
awmbers were rle> :ed to >e .Pe- 
V--! lae giaun an the Tity ri.ua> 
ril o f I'arenu and Teachers, 1 n« y 
are MiTn-> ik i|>..n Ottost. Je.k 
.Mulatyr Bi.ii ! 1. Bach

-kf. -nfomiatlve dtoeusenm s-f 
the suhyeci W hen Home an I
Sehrnvl Pisarres " „ „  i,..
Ml. M s Wade.

Thtsse atlendinc the me<-‘ ng 
were \faies J. I, fatim ei, ;.-n
Simih. Wilorn (iueet, l» R. lioih,-, 
k K koemns. Be, k, N, 1 H ,t> ’ 
nian. Wsdr. Moudy, Jne N N jt « 
sie. fle'bert Sappe and Ru.ee.I

VFW Auxiliary In 
Meeting Thursday

I’hi: Ruwae il o f  farm#r*
(V of v u t^  witit

■ kwnifrr Thuraduy.fr»e»f»d*

RADIO
.Veterans Non Veterans

Are You Interested In Learning A 
Trade With A Futore?

Let Us Help You Train To Be A:
Radio Repairman 
Radio Operator 

Or
Radiotrician

FOR rNFTlRMATIO.V SEE OR CAIX.

West Texas Vocational Institute
PINE A  AUSTIN

Ranger. Teaaa C.i. Approved PIsone 202

READ THE C L A SSirirO S

Buy with confidence 
wbere yon will be 
treated will, cokirteay*

We Now Have
*  1847 Rogers Silver
*  Community Silver
• Dinlyte Tablewnre
• Holroea and Edwarda

For fin# Jewelry, diamenda, 
gifi rrvnda, and china sev -

RANCER 
JEWELRY CO.

R an ger, T ram

In The ParnassHsnl Hntel SIdf

The ladies Auxiliary e f the 
I'alph McKinley fost o f the Vet 
erana o f Foreign Warn met at the 

' V F W headquartcra Thuroday 
night at M o'clock.

In as much as Rtepember Is 
"help your schools”  month la 
the erganlsalion, members voted 

I to lunlribute sit boots to each 
I o f thr following Iihmries. Hodge. 

Oak Park. Young and Blsughtcr

The Autiliary will hold a halle- 
we'en ramival at the headquai- 

' trrs on Hallowo'ep and a commit
tee compised o f Mrs. Herman 
Striiod, Mr., Bonnie Mef'leskey 
nnd Mrs. la e  Wheat, was appnlnt- 
esi to compleio pisnt for the car
nival.

The next meeting will be on 
Septemher <.1 in the Imne o f  Mrs. 
tieiir Kelly and will be in the na
ture o f  a osirial gathering Dur
ing the evening, member, will 

I engage in making giDs for a 
I f'hrKtmas but which will be sent 

to a Yrlerans Hospital.
! __

Thurmond Winds 
Up Campaign 
In Texas Today

Pv L nit*4l PiWB*
fWutli r*rolitia (ioT. J 8troivi 

Thurmond will wind up Ki« prp»> 
thntial rampaic^ tn T^\a« at >Un 
Arg^ln today. aft«*r havtnf hrMiK 
faxt at AMIt^nr.

II# tb#fi win fly hark to hU 
S< uth t’amlina h‘>mr

Thf I>ii»#rrat randi*latr for 
fw#Aid#nt 8|Hikr In hrhalf o f hi* 
«tatf A richia rampaatrn m Lub- 
bkM k ?aBt mrht itrikinr at tb#

; )#adrr«hip af Inith l^morrmU and 
R#nult!iran*.

II# rharrrd th# national ad^ 
i«trati4»r with "dividinr thr Am#r 
k*an p#oplr at a timr whrn natior- 

 ̂ a1 uMtv U vital to th# cauM* of 
< maintatnmr R#ar# in thi» troub 

I#d wrofM*’
.Addr#«*inf a Wr^t Trxa* rally 

in thr *outh plaini rity, h# !a*h#d 
• it at thr Rrpuhliran pr#«id#ntial 

fiov. Thomu" t' Ikrwey 
,f S’t-w YorA. for opfwamr reslur- 
tion o f  "Hiocr'minatory freight 

I rste-" for the eoath.
'*H.iw tfi in the world do thow 

■ who sit It. the -oat of the scorn 
' fol . . expect us ever to be able 

to efsive our economic problem, 
and better tho lot and increase the 
WBgee o f  our white and negro 

I wtvrkers if Gttvernor Dewey pro 
poses to keep u« In the strmight- 
isckrf o f cl.eap Iwkor by perpe 
tualing discriminatory freight 

I rates*" Thunaond asked.
I He reriewed hi. attack on Pro- 

-iilent Truman for yielding to 
"minorities and northern nrrssure 

I groups" in the rivil rights pro- 
rrsm, adroeary o f  the federal 
fair employment practices act 

i and other "onconstitutional ia> 
1 ions" o f  stataa right-

Dim Veur I IghIa—Nave A l ife

By Charlea Corddry 
I'nited Prow Aviation Writer 
kk’ ABIIINtiTUN, Sept 10 (UP) 
B M Donnell m a lanky, cow 

boy booted flying srhool opeistur 
from San Antonia, Teaas.

Hr s in towm to find out how 
rome the Veterans Admin,.trstion 
has left him holding thr Isutlsp 

B M got hiote from the a l r

amended to say that veterans plan 
ning to use pilot training in bus 
mess, now or lairr, should have it 
Thai's what it said to the Tpxans.

But, they think, nut to the VA 
The VA doesn't exactly turn down 
applicants. Seveert says It y:ivns 
them apitudr testa asking for in
stances whether they'd hr scared 
in a submerged submarine, nnd

committee, opened the state OOP 
campaign last night with a radio 
address from Housteh.

Porter aald his orgwiaa*lon 
was working fur a two-party ly- 
tUm in Texaa. He said it would 
mean “ betler public officials, 
both state and national.** and 
would result In a government “ at
tuned to the beliefs and wishes of 
the majority.’*

A R C A D I A
PHIDAV owe •ATURDAVt 

Randolph Rcall Rabort Ryaa 
Goarga "Cabby* Hayao 

■RETURN OF YHE BAOM^N'

I .

Colleg<

force a while back and "bixike I aimoal invariably, he says, thev 
three banks rawing money to | out III filled for flying, 
start his t,akrfleld Flying Service Seveeri says the VA jtiat cant 
Now It seems the VA Just won I sp } , , ,  that all Hying training U likely 
prove anybody lor t,l flight train | tu used in on«*» vocation sooner 
ing in Texas— or anywhere else gr later. Just as people who drive 
much but B M sticks to the Icr , pars for pleasurv un Sunday use 
rilory be knows best. | tham lor business through t h e

With him are Don Sevoers. U-ad !  ̂  ̂ .
of Texas SUIe Avulion A « ..cm. I There U what the weather bu 
tun  whKh conspisaev IM  fly in g ' • * «» " «  brewing
schools, and Vk o ,  Craigg. w.hv “  • '»  begin moving
calk bia San Antonio oullil la r  , *•> when Coogre.. geU bark
dinal Aviation They say t.ie Uvt ' ^  *btal it. Seveers says,
time they checked up. they (uurd _ Texaiu. don t lose easily.
V A had spiHuved three applicants 
for 90 Texas schools since July 1

These lexans soy t.ie V etosns 
Administration due.n i compre 
bend the law It's perlerlly piain 
to them that anybody who lon- 
Icmplates using bu  instructiun 
lor business purposes, evei, is cl 
igible lur U. 1 aid.

i got out oi the service a n J 
Corgress said go ahead and taki 
any training ol your choice and I 
tell port) good about that, B M 
allowed

Sure toerc wer« freeloaders un 
der the flight program, he ssnl 
but "the fly by nights have flown 
Ills graduates all get ttying yobs, 
and so, added Craigg. do his.

The back ground lur all thu txs- 
mution seems to be thu Lost 
spring (hr House was about to pass 
a hill letting the \A  drtide what 
training programs were "avursliun 
ai or (roreatiunal Throe wuulu 
go out Flying gut all Jangled u| 
with dancing and such

\k ires and phone calk ol protest 
began to pour m. kkhen tuiigri-sa 
finally passed thr bill, it had been

Would Restrain 
Barber

AUSTIN. Tex., Sopt. 10 (U l’ l 
—Gilmer Aiken committee mem- 
ber« Were schcduleil to meet to
day and Saturday at Kerrvllle, 
State Sen James Taylor, chalr- 
nuin o f  the committee, has an
nounced.

The comralltee, created by an 
art o f  the laot lrgi,1ature, has 
l>een studying vnHuus prepnoai. 
for impraving the public school 
system. The final report o f  tha 
committee is srheiluled fer com
pletion In November.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By I'nited Press
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 1 (L’ PI
Dr. George W Cox. state 

besllh officer, reported today 
that during the week ending Sept. 
I. 2V rases o f undulant fever 
were rrp<irted In Texas.

The figdra topped any prevl- 
oiuly recorded for any week this 
year he ~ald.

O f the total, 18 cases were re
ported from Whsrton county.

TYI.KR Tex . Sept, to (U P )—  
The Rev. Vincent J Wolf, pastor 
o f  the Immarulae Conce|»tlon 
rhurrh o f  Tyler, has been named 
ilean of Calholir clergy o f  nor
th, ari Texaju

Tho announcement was rece
ived in Tyler yesterday from the 
most Rev. Joorph P. Lynch, bishop 
o f Dallas.

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 10 (U P)
The order o f  issuing the final 

161 permit, for this season's 
hunting e f  antelopes has been de
rided by the Game, Fish and Oy- 

' «trr Commission.
In all, 748 permits will he Is

sued.
D f tnat Namber, 147 will be 

landnwnrr permits and 986 will 
i go to per.mns applying fur their 

first antelope hunt. DistributloB

of tho remaining TO permits will 
go on th# boola p f a drawing 
held yesterday.

Tho first name drawm was that
lit T. F. Palmer, Fort Worth.

If an appllrant’ i  name k  drawn 
and then does not take tha |iar- 
mit, everyotia beyond him oa tha 
Mat moraa up one notch.

The nation's smallrot park k  in 
.Salem. Ure. It was sot aside to 
preserve a Sequofa traa. The pe’*̂  * 
it barely large rnought to portact 
the base o f the giant tree.

BHOVk NWtSOD, Tex.. Sept lO 
I UP An injunction suit has 
been tiled sgainot J T. Nk ikon in 
39lh District Court to restrain thr 
operation of a barber college in 
Brownwiwid.

The petition by Texas Attorney ' 
GenersI l*rice Daniel and Brown : 
County Atinmey David J .Morn ' 
was filed yesterday. '

The suit was brought on behalf 
o f the State Board of Barber Kx 
aminers The petition claims the ' 
college has been operattifg since 
Aug 2 without a barber hoard 
permit and asks a penalty of 923 
per day under section 9. article 
7.'V4 ( A ) of the Texas penal rode 
Judge A O Newman will del- i 
mine the hearing dale. 1

HOt STON. Tex.. Rept. 10 
(UP)  — H J. Porter, Houston oil 
man and chairman o f the state
wide IVwry W arren cani|usign

* Beautiful Colors
* Usalinctive Detignt

In
Broadloom Carpet

At
Knight Carpet Co.

Abilane's Only 
Excluaiva Carpet Store 

205 Crape Dial 29179 
Abilene

Wa Install Anywhere

For Better and 

Ejuier Typing 

Buy A

ROYAL
The World !  No. 1 

Typewriter

..Fur A DemoDatration.. 

Phone or Write

PEELER PRINTING 
COMPANY

District Krpraaentativa 

Phone 526 Breckanridge

? you CAN7
• 8£ A T

0  No oM mfMc4t with 
anaiic r«dio*pho»ofr«ph ##tr 
«dlercd tt) oiMiii «l ft prkft •• 
clArifi(ftly luw!
0  MiMkra #to##wd ia
rtkh fMhofiaay. TW in#9i r#ro#d 
rcpr«>ducfKHi you tvtr h##rd 
^iKftfili* m ih# mftichlcM 0*1
1 WitruAk RefHtHlucftf. Y'uu 
io f your fftvorii* r#dio pro- 
IcrMMa Kw« ift all th« idnry ai , 
mmfmrrni c#*#f tom. Big (12*) Dy* 
iMp(»wvt tpftftktr. Sturagft iof 
rv(«>rdt.
•  Thii G-B nimbi 
nMHm at thu pricft 
m«kct bittonrl

$159.95

Weem» Refrigerator
Service

All Typ#« of Kl#rtri#»l Work 
lOA Sft Butk PkftMft I9C

I Before You Say **Ye»”

hd"'. New -Hoover
i $  H a  m M J k M M !

It̂  s xuggexlion hy the seller or his agent that you buy the 
p l« e  without an ahatraet better consider the pickle you would 
be III later tkr title proved to be faulty and you could nrith 
cr sell nor hxurow money on Ih* investment you had made 
Abstracts, if properly prepared, reveal the condition of the 
title as wall aa Iwale the properly, and arc ronsiderrd to be 
ladispenoable in every real ratal# transaction by good businew 
awn everywhere

Earl Bender & Company
(Ak«tr*et««g Bkic# 1923) T#«M-

F O R  S A L E
MAJOR COMPANY PRODUCTS 

FILLING STATION

4 Modern Cottages, -4-Room Cottage, 
All in good condition Small grocery 
garage and work ihop nice business & 
nice location on U. S. Hiway.

C.E. MAY, AGENT
WSURAMCE AND REAL ESTATE

NOTICE
W c are (he only authorixed dealera in Ranger, for 

Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton, Waltham, Wyler watch- 

ea, Elgin American compacts and t^garelta caaaa.

The various manufacturers will not recognise gua

rantees on articles sold by any one other than an 

aulhoriied dealer

D E PULLEY
DIAMONDS— WATCHFJv— JEWEIaRY 

SILVERWARE
Phone S8 208 Main St.

THE ENGINE 
^  GOES m

*iVYV:i t aoemlB kkbaaay ti etaaam Nr aySol,' 
gjarr.drapariaa, lamp ahadea, aod marat 

l■aea( bafora aa mash Haaw of 
«  law a |riaaa

f  \

Eastland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company 

Telephone 682
201 Peirnleum Building Eastland, Texas

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN 
Manager and Operator

Copr (letter xiith photography 
Modt'm vacuum w-al contact printing 

up to T1 by 15 inchev 
Rapid, dependable service
We can make tracingM nhen only blue|»rintv are 

available
Wc tan produce duplicate tracings 
W can make tracings from pciicil or ink ilraw.nga 

all hy contact printing
W can make rnpiea of ma|m, legal papem, ra

re porta, ate. ^

NOW OPEN FOR BI SINESS 
Mail ardara accepted —  All work canfidantial 

Standard rataa

Fertilizer
2(Kr Superphosphate 

We Accept AAA Purchase Orders 

SEE US TODAY

Tip Top Feed & Hatchery
W « Deliver Ranger Phone SJ7

JmH N«r$k •# Pm A OffW «

WINTIR AND tUMMIR TNI INOINI 
Of YOUR CAR If WORKINO OVIRTIMi

Bo sure to tako caro of Iff
HIRrS WNAT.WI DO 

for only
• fiMllt

' f  .

Leveille Motor Co.
6S0 W  Mala S«. Baaga#, Ta

-n*T I ..-f '* :h ' ii^Li


